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"ieffectuai, fe~rvent prayer," fromn this
solemn net of obedience to, tiat excpress
command of tIno Great lenad, IlPray je
therefore the Lord of theo lnrvest that Ho
will send fordsi labourern iuto [lis inarvest,"
from this persistent effort to attract the at-
tenstion and eulist tho interesis of your
iîouseholds in tine work of tino ministrv,
fromn the @ture deepcuing of yotir own sym-
pathies wîth the cause of tho Chîristian
Church, aind from the accomnpanying incal-
culable strength which yornr prayers wouid
elicit on behaif of jour pastors? JiFor a
prayitig people mnake effective preaching.
Among us shouid it be fuifihled, I will
pour out of rny spirit tqin ail fiesh; and
your sons and yonnr daughiters shall pro-
phesy; and your young mon shall sec visions,
and jouir old mon skall dream dreams."

Brethren, the most unrefiecting must bo
sensible that we live iu perilous timtes. In-
fidelity occupies high places. Atheismn
trembles flot, publicly to proclain hier
ghastly utterances. A desoiating scepti-
cism pervades much of our literature. De-
grading hypotheseu rospecting nian annd his
origin, dishonouring doctrines respecting
Gad and i Providence, or rather no
Providence, dreary denials of the cfficaey off
prayer, of the atonement, of immortality,
proceed from, men whose great and deserved
reputation in thoir own departnments of
knowledge adds weight to their crudely
et'nceiyed thoughts inpon subjccts of which
they are worse than ignorant. In our
quiet country districts tino nature of therie
focs may as yes be unknown. But in our
cities they are becomning ciamorous for
power. And onir young people are much
in the habit ot going to a land where count-
les Ilîsms" that savour flot of the gospel
are in many places even rampant. Ail
signs seem, to indicate the na approach of
a time whenn, as nover before, truth mnv
have to contend with error and evil for
very existence. The issus is flot inndeed
ultimateiy doubtftnl. But our placc in the
«"coming struggio,"' what shaîl it bc ? It
is flot a time, surcly, for the slumber of in-
difference, for diminishing our efforts and
zeal on behaif of gospel ordinances. Time,

rathor, to "'stand fast iri one spirit, wj:j
one mind etriving tu-ether fur the funn
the gospel," time to 'i ko uto vua the
whole armnour of Goil, that yc miy hc ab>
to wvithstind in tIno evil day, and hvn
donc ail, to 3tandl," tiI112 to ", build thenunid
waste places, and to maise uip the fouîîiantin
of mauiy gencrations, that ye nnay be caiîed
the repairers of' tino breach, the restorers ai
paths to divell in." So may we houte tht
our Lord "lshall arise and have mercv npn
our Zion; for the time to faîvour hu*r, tes
theo set trme is come," and tînnt, once
more, our Clnurch shaîl '«look forth as tc
mnrnning, faim as the inoon, clear as the snn,
and terrible as an army with banners."

Bretînren, 'lthe grace of our Lord Jeu!
Christ bo %vith your spirit."

D. N*ctHA!, Moderatér of Sgnod.

Hopewdll, Atigest, 1873.

8OME WJRD8 GONGENNINO THE PROPOSEB
UNION.

The re-union in this Dominion ut aIl :hý
Churehes hiolding the saine standards and
having a common ancestry i3 aiready rt.
garded in J3ritain and the United S:ncwnsu
an accomplished fatot. It is knowvuiintihe
Supreme Courts of ail tIno neg-,uiziug
Churches have again and again dlecide:d!n
favour of union ; tinat no man lias veiitnec
openiy to, raise his voico against i t; and ibai
a simple annd sntisfactory basis lia, hua
agreed upon, to whicln no one has nindcanl
objection or snnggested any inuprovemnt,
This la ail that wouild Uc conbidertd nt*5.
.imiry in either of those great cotmnio.
This is ail that took place prior te any
Union of Churches that has been effectcJià
Britain or tino States. Mien dtînt liment
U. P bnody 'vas formoed in Scoîliand b) tint
-Union of tFb Burgher, Aniurhrmd
Relief Churches, tine mattor was flot i-oted
apon by the people. Whea time Oid and
New Schooi Churches tnited lateiy iiiio tiht
great Presbyterian Church of the Scaei,
the question was flot submitted to the pn
pic directiy, but ieft in the bands of thi:
Church Courts. The reason is obviow.


